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l'MDAY, KOV. , 1882.

THIS DAY'S GOINGS.
MOnNINQ.

Ilcgulnr Cash Sale, by Sir. Adams,
tit 10 o'clock, nt Salesroom.

AFTERNOON,
Fort Bt. Vestry: Ladies' Prayer

Muuting, at i) o'clock.
EVENINQ.

Polynesia Encampment, 7 :30.
Order of Red Men, 7:110.

EccErTfniaTTEs.
It may seem queer to some that

o should pen iu article with th's
title in other words tlmt we a:o
cceentrio in thus dealing with other
people's pccu''nritics. However,
tlmt shall not deter us fiom sujlng
the little we lmve to Bay on the sub-

ject.
What may be icgardcd as ccccu

tiic? "Who is the Judge? What
'nrc the laws Unit jjuido him? Is ho

(
assisted by a juryorhoisUiosolcnnd
Until arbiter? It will be found on
examination, that the answers to
these questions t're simple, so simple
that it is haully worth while to laiso
them. Eccentricity is that which
differ, from the majority cither in
deed, word, or thought. It is n'iko
ccccntiic to bo a genius as to bo a
pokcr-sliar- p. It is as equally ccccn-.tri- c

to believe in the native honor of
muuli-maiigu- human nature, as it
is to go about the sheets clad in
nature's own lobe, or to pcrsistent- -

ly break tlmt unwiittcn code of
human society wb'ch wo " social
etiquette.

As to the Judge, ho is simply tho
llrst who pronounces the matter in
question to be eccentric by that
simple stigma it is sentenced ; and
tho jury who pronounce tho verd'et
arc those who hear and do not

" immediately dissent from the finding.
The code of laws is never definite,
it varies very much from year to
year, and is so clastic that each
person makes the laM' to suit other
people and not himself.

A century ago it was ccccntiic for
ti bred man to stiller his face to
wear the hirsute covering nature had
provided for him. To-da- y, it is
eccentric to speak of religious
matters iu a social company. It
was once eccentric not to wear a
wig, now, it is equally eccentric for
a man to profess a belief in tho
general honesty of mankind. Wo
could bo exceedingly personal in
pointing out the ecccutricitics of our
fellow-citizen- s, but wc have indi-

cated enough to show that the dis-

position to call a man eccentric lies
on a mistaken foundation, and, as a
rule, creates inorccronks with a lovo

of notoriety, than it destroys tho
disposition to become annoyingly
erratic to people in general.

aunFquebanana.
Mr. Horace Crabbc loft yester-

day at our oillco what may bo de-

scribed as a freak of nature. There
is a species of banana hero, known
as the "twin banana," or main ma-ho- e.

Ordinari'y this produces, as
its name implies, two bunches of
bnnnnas on one main stem. Tho
specimen before us is, what would,
under ordinary circumstances, have

been ono of the twin bunches. Rut
Native lias, in this case, abundantly
blessed it by causing it to bo, instead
of one, two. So that it may be call-

ed a twin of a lw n. Unfortunately
tho wind cut it down in its early

days, so that wc nro unable to form

any idea whether the mother plant
could have suppoitcd three fi 'y
developed bunches or not.

POLICE COURT.
On Wednesday four Chiucso Mer-

chants wore fined for carrying on

business without n license. Fined

from $25 and costs to $90 nnd
costs.

In tho opinion of the police
Smith's Lane is getting to be noto-

rious for rowdincss.

J6"Ex Zcnlandin, Gents fine

Tweed Suits, atChas. J. Fishcl's.

'$3f Good unbleached cotton

II yards, for only $ 1.00, at Clius.

J. Fishol'a LcndiugMillincry Iloubo.
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SHIPPING NOTES.
Tho bark Iolani will lenvo shortly

for San Francisco.
The steamer Madras is advertised

to leavo shortly for Victoria, B.C.
Tin; Ella, Capt. Brown, arrived

yesterday, 15 days from San Fran-

cisco, consigned to Drawer & Co.
The Niagara heeled over to port

yesterday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.

Tiikuk, are rumors of a change in
tho rcporlorial staff of tho Kuokoa.

Who had a quarrel about a dog
and accidentally shot a man in tho
foot?

It is said that a ni mbcr of tho
young Hawaiian converts to tem-

perance have fa"cn through Uo new
1 'tutor law.

It is said that n prominent dry
goods firm w". shift its quarters
tcinpotnr"y.

II.vcKKi:i.n & Co. h'avo on hand
some splendid Mauilla cigars. They
arc known to all dealers as tho best
in the Kingdom.

TiikiIe is no truth, as far as we
can learn, iu the rumor crculatcd
yesterday, UiatTlic'rEx.'s Kaai and
Bush were again about to change
places.

t
Tin: mnritimc railway is progress-

ing. The work is now a'' done ex-

cept the cradle and Ailing in. It is
confidently expected thnt tho whole
Mill be ill !slied by the 1st of
January.

Wk notice in one of the San Fran-

cisco papers a fall of the stock of
tho Hawaiian Commercial Co., from
C2.J to 32.! Does this mean that tho
Company is not a paying invest-

ment?

The answer to the question about
the dam acioss Knlihi stream is that
it doesn't deprivo those below of
their water rights in any way, as
duo proIsion has been mado for
securing the"'' just sharo of tho
water.

Wr. hear that Mr. J. W. Pfluger
and family is expected to return
hero in tho next steamer, after a
prolonged absence. He will doubt-

less bo heartily welcomed by his
numerous c'l'cle of friends.

Pnori.n arc so ghul that they have
full irrigation privileges as before,
that they forget to husband tho
store. If this is a good season for
rain all the better leason for being
careful of tho water so as to leave
plenty for the next dry spell.

Tjii: latest tiling in Chinese cooks
is rntlier tricky. Several gentlemen
who employ these domestics arc
complaining that their cooks empty
out the kerosene from tho tin into
bottles and sell it, and fill up the tin
with water so as to mako up tho
deficiency,

Thi:kt.s from auction .rooms nrc in
n'" countries of frequent occurrence.
On Wednesday a native stole n can
of meat from a box in Mr. E. P.
Adams' anctio.1 rooms'. lie was
promptly followed nnd caught, lie
then offered a quai tcr to bo releas-

ed. Ho was placed in the Station
Hotisd.

Mk. J. 1). Akkold reports that
on Wednesday afternoon, he st: ack
a fine flow of water at a depth of
400 feet, at Mr. Dowsctt's Aitesiau
Wc" at Hulawn. They aro going to
continue sinking ns they expect a
larger flow. Unfortunately, tiic
boiler burst a few minutes after
striking tho flow. It wl'l, however,
bo immediately rcpai "cd.

jJS2?"Vhite open front shirts, nt
Clias. J. Fishcl's Leading Millinery
House.

JSSyPluin Sateens nil colors, at
Clias. J. Fishcl's Loading Millinery
House. 235

JCQTlOOO yards of Quochco nil wool
flannel, from 95 cts. up, at Clias. J.
Fishol's Leading Millnory IIouso.

LONDON GOSSIP.
(11Y 1'IANUUlt.)

Hjicdal for tho Bnlljr llul'ctln.)

Tho following tnlo told to mo by a
Highland gentleman is mud to bo a
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fact. A certain laird mot one of his
gillies iu a romoto district, tho
which constituted an ' excellent
apology for casting to tho four
cardinal points tho restrictions
ordinarily enforced by considerations
of position. "What will you tako
to drink?" asked tho laiul. Just
whatafler yo po tukin, ycrscl,' Mr
MacKenzie," replied Donald. "I was
thiitking'of having a pale ale," said
tho laird. "Ay, an I'll po thinkin'
I'll tak a pail of ale tool" was tho
modest rejoinder.

It has fullou to u Scotchman to
deviso a practical application of tho
smoothing influence of oil on troubled
water. A Mr. Gordon, Dundee,

.hai invented a canister tho lid of
which comes oiF after a brief timo of
contact with tho water. Thus tho
ship that lias n rough bar to cross.
or that tins any othor occasion, lias
only to throw out a few of theso
canisters full of oil, and tho water is
immediately mado smooth.

Many and bitter aro tho complaints
against the electric light utilised at
tho Covont Garden Concerts. Tlioso
who only pay a shilling to pass iu to
tho nronionndo aro not sufferers by
tho inconvenience ,as they aro sufli-cienbl- y

low down to avoid the glaro,
tho "liull'-crow- u folks" in tho dress
circle, andt1io occupants of the
boxes, may bo seen nightly making
a screen of their programmes, and
blinking like a commpany of owls.

MARRIED,
On November 2nd, nt Bt. Andrew's

Cnthc-drni- , by Rev. A. Mackintosh, Then-- .

Adr(an, younger on lof tho into Capt.-Jule- s

Dudolt, 10 Emma Agnes, young,
est d.uightor of the lute Geo. Duncan, of
San Francisco.

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

Tills Day, Friday.
Regular Oasli Sales!

At 10 a. m., nt Sales Boom,
will bo bold,

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Fancy Goods, nnd a line of

JTJLWESH GROCJEJRXES.
Also, at 13 noon,

Five Good Saddle Horses,
One impoitcd Saddle Pony,

Ono Top Buggy.
E. P. Adams, Auctioneer."

UNDERWRITERS' SALE !

By order of Lloyds' Agent, the under,
signed will sell by auction, at the

Steamers' Warehouse,
in Bond,

On Satin-clay- ,

Nov. 4th, nt 11 a.m.,
4,512 b.igs, (more or less) containing

About 280 tons of Wheat,
Saved from tho wrcok of tho

British ship Niagara.

Terms, Cash.
E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Notice.
rpiIERE will bo a regular business
X meeting of the Honolulu Library
and Beading Boom Association at their
roomi, this (Friday) evening, Nov. Hid,
at 7J o'clock, at which a full attendance)
isdcsiied. GEO. W. STEWART,

230 It Secretary.

Challenge. Accepted.
rpiIE undeisigncd accepts tho Choi-J- L

longe of .Inincs P. Saunders, to play
a match game of Billiards of COO points.
ine ui out ot u, on Wednesday even-
ing, Nov. 8th. 1882, nt a phieo agreeable
to both parties,

JACK MAKAIWI.
Honolulu, Nov. 1, 183: 2IW ilt

If you want to sec tho

Largest Stock of Leather
In the Kingdom,

Uo to vz iuccii Htrcct.

If you want to sco

The Best Quality of Leather
In the Kingdom,

do to ! 0,110011 titrcct.
. -

' If you wont to

Buy Leather 'at the Lowest
Prices in tho Kingdom,

o to 4 0.uccn Street.
' If you want to Buy tho

Best Quality of Groceries ,

In tho Kingdom,
o to lii lueen Street.

If you want

More for your Money
than you can buy elsewhere In

tjio Kingdom,

Goto 42 Queen St.
M. W. McCHESNEY & SON.

21HJ tf

Notice to Consignees.
Consignee of mcrchnndlso
per British H. 8. "Madras,"
Bradley, com inn ruler, will

rilcaso enter tliclr goods at tho Custom
House, nnd pay freight at tho oillco of
tho undersigned. All goods rcmninlng
on the wharf after 0 p. m. will bo at tho
risk of tho owners thereof.
235 3t II. HAcKPfit.n & Co., Agonts.

For Portland, Viotorin, B 0,
Tlit A 1 British '

S. " Madras."
Bradley, Commander,

Will hnvo quick dispatch for tho abovo
port. Jb'or freight oi pasago apply to

II. ll.VCKI'KM) & Co., Agents.

FOR SALE.

Franklin Stove CoaL!

In any quantity,

WIioIchiiIo or Retail,
-- BT

230 Wilder & Co. im

Ex baric Ktilnkaua
.And bktno Ella,

Golden Gate Extra Fam'ly
NO

Cases Brawn, Cases Bacon,
Casks Whittnkcr's Star Hams,

Hales of liny, &c., &c.,
(Just to hand, and for sale by

230 1m BOLLBS & Co.

. Manila Cigars,
Exstmr"31ndrns,"

!Wov Landing--,

Cases of those flno Manila Cigars, 230 in
tho box.

Something Superior
to what is usually sold in this market. '

Cases of Manila Cigars, 500 In a box,
all of which wo guarantee to bo

. -- tho ucnuino Manila
mudc article.

For Salo by
230 lm BOLLKS & Co.

THE LATEST STYLES

IK

BOOTETS.

Millinery & Fancy Articles

Kcceived by ovcry steamer.

MRS. WILKINSON,

181 ly 103 Fort slrcot.

Wanted.
6 Good Rough Carpenters,.,

For llumo Avork. Apply to

232 lw W. G. IRWIN & Co.

TTANTED, immediately, Nurse Girl,
YY to take caio of 2 children. Ap-

ply at this office. 233

Watch this space!

' rt
233 lw

rARTISTIC-a- i

WALL PAPERS,
J Oeilinjj Decorations,

FKIEZES, DADOS,

AND

BOKDEIIS.

A splendid nnd varied assortment

JUST OPENED.

221 LEWERS & COOKE--

SALE, a MULE CART,
- Apply to
102 II, Httckfcld & Co

1'

CO-OPERATI- ON I
lOlt 3FJU4 VVJIJLW.

OWNERS of Roal Estato will always
to their ndvantago to placo

their housci nnd lands' In my care for
disposal, as I am tho only acknowledged
Real Estato Broker on tho Islands,

Agents and Planters, and all other cm.
ploycrs of mechanics nnd laborers will
do well to libtlfy mo when vacancies oc
cur.

Lcapcs, deeds', bonds, mortgages, and
all other legal paqora drawn in proper
form.

imiH Collected,
Books and accounts kept,

Custom entries,
Letters and Engrossing done,

and general business' ofllco M'ork of
cvory description attended to and always
on tlio most reasonable terms.

Joseph e. Wiseman,
Office 27 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Telephone 172. P. O. Box, 315

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TONOTICE that at a meeting held

Oct. 21st, 1882, of subscribers to tho
stock of tho Onomc.i Sugar Co., it was
voted to accept a Chatter of Incorpora.
tlon granted to them and their associates
and sufcecsbora, under the corporate name
nnd style of tho Onomca Sugar Co., on
tho 20th day of October, 1882, nnd thnt
the corporation, under said Charter,
thereupon organized Itself nnd elected
tho following named officers of tho
Company:

S L AUSTIN . President
J AUSTIN Vice-Preside-

P O JONES, Jn Secretary
G'H BOSS...'. i.Trcasurcr.
J O CARTER Auditor

Notice U further given Hint puTsuant to
tho terms of itald Charter,- - "No Stork-hold-

shall individually bo, liable for
the debts of the corporation beyond the
amount uhich be due upon the
sharo or shares held or owned by him.
self. P. C. JONES, Jn., Scc'y.

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

thnt at a meeting held
on tho 21st day Oct.. 1882, pf subscribers
to the stock of the Patiknn Sugar Co., it
was voted to accept a Charter of Incorpo
ration granted to them and thplr asso-
ciates and successors, under the corpornto
name and style of tho Pnuknrt Sugnr Co.,
on tho 20th day of Oct.,, 1882, and that
tho corporation, under' said Charter,
thereupon organized Itself, nnd elected
tho following named officers of the
Company:

J. AnsTm i President,
S. L. AUSTIN Vice President,
P. C. Jones, J...Scc'y & Trensurcr,
J. O. Cahter Auditor,

Notice is father given thnt pursunnt
to tho terms of said Charter, " No Stock-hold-

shall Individually be liable for
tho debt of the corporation boyond tho
amount which slinll be tluc upon tho
sharo or shares held or owned by
himself.

235 P. C. Jones, Jn,,Scc'y.

150 1IABRELS

RED SALMON !

To arrive by the " Ella,"
For sale by

234 8t C.BreTver&Co.
F

Sco. Cavcnngli,
t

Roal Estalo and Gonoral Business Agent,

88 King street, Honolulu.
Solicitor for the " Saturday Press."

2B3 lm

WANTED orders for
Servants.

Chinese Cooks

233 lw GEO. CAVENAGH.

FOR SALE, a splendid Sorrel Horse,
In harness or saddle. Also,

good second-han-d Express, cheap.
233 lw GEO. CAVENAGH.

FOR SALE, a No. 2 r,
Warehouse Feed Mill

Grinds from G to 10 tons per day.
Also, pulleys, belts, etc., all in good
order; can bo run by steam or horse
power, just tho nrticlo for a plantation.

ALSO,

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheat, Bran, Barley, Whole nnd

Ground, Mixed Feed, etc.
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

50 LAJNE Co., 3t Fort at.

TWO OFFICES TO LET, on tho
floor of tho building occupied

by J". W. Robertson & Co 180

Furniture For Sale.
COMPLETE set of Furniture for sale,

rear cottage, No. 2 Adams
Lane, corner Hotel street. Call any
evening this month. 230 lw

A SPLENDID Opportunity is
uoV oflcrcd to buy tho Popu-
lar Lodcrlncr Houso recently

occupied nnd conducted by Mrs. White,
nt 125 Fort strpet. Tho premises contain
1 storo, 17 bedrooniB, kitchen, dining nnd
bath room. Tho rooms aro .all nicely
furnished nnd in perfect order. For
further particulars apply to present pro-
prietor, F. W. WALLACE, 123 Fort st.,
Honolulu. 215

T T1 k TfTT irmtTT.ItTttn nE: to let. slnclo or double, with all tho
conveniences nnd comforts of a home.
Rooms nro largo and well ventilated.
Terms strictly moderate. Apply at No.
2 Adams Lane. 211 lm

TO LET ONE COTTAGE,
containing 7 rooms, with stabling

and ovcry convenience, situated on tho
P'alni, nhout 1 mllo from town. Water-lai-

on. For particulars apply to .

A. FERNANDEZ, "
lorum At E. 0. Hull Sou's, y
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